
4.3 PC access via CMS (For Local view)
Install CMS of the CD on your PC, then login
User name: super  no password

Super

The detail functions please refer to the user manual of CMS

5 NVR Basic operation
5.1 Main Menu
Right click the mouse--->Main Menu 

(1) Playback: You can access playback quickly here, you can search the video footage 
      via time or alarm.
(2) Record Configuration: Set record plan here
(3) Network: Show the network info of he system, we have mentioned it on the Setup 
      Wizard
(4) Date Time: Set the date, time info of the system.

5.2 System

General: Choose system language here.
Encode: See the info of cameras
Backup: Backup the video footage to USB equipment.
Snapshot configuration: Set snapshot schedule.
Display: Set the info you’d like to display on the monitor (Note:For the resolution,please 
set it to be equal to the native resolution of your monitor/television
Account: Add user, modify password here

Rs232 :RS-232 is a standard for serial communication transmission of data used to 
connect PTZ transmission with the NVR.
RS485 :This function is for adding PTZ Cameras.You need input PTZ Camera 
parameters here.

Digital:(1) Digital Channels :You can see how many cameras do the NVR can connect.
            (2) Channel status :You can see the statues of each cameras here.

5.3 Alarm

Motion Detection:Set motion detection area and alarm strategy.
  (1) Channel: Select which channel you want trigger motion detection.
  (2) Enable: Select it to active Motion Detection.
  (3) Sensitivity: Set according to your needs.
  (4) Region: Click “set”, to choose which region you need to trigger motion detection.

(5) Period: Click “set” to set which time for motion detection.
(6) MD interval: Suggest is 10 seconds.
(7) Record Channel: Set channels you want.
(8) Show Message: Select it to show an alarm message when motion is detected.
(9) Buzzer: Selected it to get buzz when motion is detected.
(10) Send email: Select it to get email notification when motion is detected.
(11) Mobile reported: Select it to get a text message on your mobile when motion detected.

Video Blind: Normally no one will set video blind, if you need, you can input information 
and take motion detection as an example, quite similar.
Video loss: Alarm when selected channel disconnected to NVR or some other reasons 
caused video loss.
Abnormality: Alarm when NVR has no storage, or storage device error, etc. You can 
set notify you by buzzer or show messages.

※How to set email

Go to <main menu>--<network>-- NetService

Enable: Tick enable to active email.
Need SSL: Tick SSL here.
User Name and Sender: Fill in same email address.
Password: Fill in password of the email address input in User name and Sender.
Receiver: Fill in an email address you want to receive motion detection notifications.
Mail Testing: Click test email settings (you should receive an email if properly configured).

Go to Gmail Settings        “Forwarding and POP/TMAP”       POP download:Select Enable POP  
for all mail       IMAP Access: Select Enable IMAP        Save change

Mobile reported: click “pencil” icon to enable it.

Then you can find the device you need get mobile text message on your mobile app
“xmeye”, follow the pictures below to open alarm.

5.4 Advanced

HDD Info: For the first time use, you need format storage first.
  (1)Read/write: NVR can write or read data.
  (2)Read-only disk: NVR can read data but can’t write data.
  (3)Redundant: Backup the video files in the read/write disk.
  (4)Format Storage: Erase all recording in HDD.
  (5)Recover: Recover the bad sector or Unformatted Drives.
  (6)Partition: Makes Hard Drive into different sections

Output Adjust: Adjust NVR output parameters in monitor or TV.
AutoMaintain: Set NVR auto reboot or delete old files itself.
Restore: Set NVR to factory default. All your settings will be erased!
Upgrade: Here you can update newest firmware, If you need upgrade, Please 
contact us.
Import&Export:Import&export files inside NVR or outside.
Log: NVR footage will be showed here.
BPS: Each channel record capacity per hour.
Version: NVR information will be showed here, you can also scan QR-Code to 
get access directly in mobile APP.

Note:Storage type need show “read/write”, status need show “normal”, 
then means HDD is working fine.

Device Info: click device info to check more details of this NVR.

Maintain—This is for engineer use, ordinary users please do not click!!

This function is only applicable to engineering
personnel debugging use, ordinary users do not 
use!
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1  Install NVR

1.1 Hard Drive Installation

Open top cover and unfasten the screws of NVR, hook the power and data cable of 
HDD as below, and screw the HDD (either a 2.5 or 3.5 inch is OK; the maximum 
memory is 4TB) .

Note:
1. HDD MUST be Surveillance hard drive, not desktop or laptop hard drive. Seagate 
    and WD recommend!
2. For first time use, you need format storage. 
    Please go to <advanced>--<hddinfo>--format storage.
3. HDD information should be correct, like type should be “Read/write”, status 
    shows “normal”, then means the HDD installed OK and is detected by NVR. 

3.5
inch

2  System Setup Wizard
2.1 System Login

Once you have completed connecting the NVR, wait approximately 2-3 minutes,
you will see the guide on your screen. No password is necessary, click OK to 
continue.

2.2 setup Time-Language

Choose the time zone and language you’d like the menu system to be displayed in.

3  Access via Mobile

Package Contents:
The system comes with the following components.

S/N

1

2

3

4

5

Item

PoE NVR

USB Mouse

DC 48V/3A Power Supply

User Manual

Screws

Quantity

1 pcs

1 pcs

1 pcs

1 pcs

1 set

Notice:Hard drive is necessary for video recording,If you choose built in Hard drive,
We will install the hard drive in the NVR before shipping.If you don’t choose built in 
hard drive,you need buy one and install it yourself.
(HDD installation refers to below steps)

1.2 Connection Diagram:

Step1: Connect the NVR to Monitor or TV
Use the HDMI cable (supplied) to connect your NVR to the TV HDMI port.
Or VGA: Use the VGA cable to connect your NVR to the TV VGA port.

Step2: Connect the IP Cameras
Connect the camera’s LAN Video port to any POE Camera port on the NVR using 
the Ethernet cables provide. You can also purchase longer LAN cables if required.

Step 3: Connect to your network
Connect an Ethernet cable from the LAN port on the NVR to LAN port on your router.

Camera                                                 Speaker                Mouse

    Router                VGA Displayer               Power Adapter HDMI Display 

Step 4:Connect the Mouse
Connect the mouse to the USB port 

Step 5:Connect the Power Adapter
Please use the supplied power adapter,For POE NVR device,it is 48 voltage
Camera voltage is 12V only,Please don’t use the NVR 48V power adapter directly
to Camera,Otherwise,it will burn the camera

2.3 Setup Network
IP Address:Displays the IP address of NVR

2.4 Network Test
If the gateway test failed, please check the cables connection and set the gateway 
and IP correctly, then retry it.

1.Scan the QR code to download app and finish installation step by step.Or Search 
“XMEye’ in GooglePlay or APP store.
2.Register an account for the APP. Here you can input your email address or your 
phone number, then click “Get code”, your phone or email should get a code if it’s valid 
number and email address.  
3.Login APP with the account your just registered.(If you don't want to register, just tap
 “local login”.)  

Figure 1 

Figure 2

Figure 1 Figure 2

4.Click “ + “ button at the top right to add device.

①

②

③

④

Click ”+”button to add your device and fill the information:
① Device Name (any name you want for identity)

② You can choose any option either IP or Serial NO.
     Advanced-->Version-->SerialNO
③ Default “admin” or your assigned user

④ Password of the user you assigned (Default “admin” hvae no password)

4 Access via PC
4.1 PC access via IE browser (For remote view)
Enter  into the internet explorer and you will see the page below. In 
the Login and Preview box select “By Device” option:
Input system series NO.  User name: admin  password: no password

http://xmeye.net

Advanced -- Version -- SerialNO.

Default “admin” or your assigned user

Default empty or your assigned password

4.2 PC access via IE browser (For local view)
Input NVR IP address into the internet explorer and you will see the page below. 
At the right top, you can select language. User name: admin  password: no password
For the first time login, It will ask you install OCX file. just install it as the guide.
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Above picture is for reference only. Please refer to the actual object.

If you forget the password,please click "?",then capture a picture of this interface 
to us.and tell us the date display on the screen.

CMS Software Download link:http://www.hiseeu.com/CMSPCClientInternational.zip
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